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arrangements at the port and having 
documents relating to cargo. 

SCHEDULE. 

POR'!' STATIS~'ICS. 

access to 

Port of Address: 

shipping I the Dominion of New Zeala.l>d, do hereby make the following 
regulations prescribing the deer.shooting sea.son in the Foilding 
and District Acclimatization'District, eomprising all that are .. 
in tho Wellington Land District bonnded towa.rds the north 
by the Kawhatall and Pourangaki Streams from the Ra.ngi· 
tikei River to the summit of the RUilohino Range; thence 

Schedule showing Quantities of Cargo handled Inward and 
Outward during Month ended , 192 

Bacon and hams 
Barley 
Beans and peas 
Butter 
Cement 
Chaff, hay, and straw 
Cheese 
Coal 
Coke 
Fish, frozen and fresh 
Flour 
Fruits, preserved 

" fresh 
Hemp (fibre and tow) 
Hides 
Honey 
Kauri.gum 
Kerosene, benzine, and 

other fuel oils 
Lime 
Live·stock, great cattle 

small cattle 
}Ian~~es, artificial 
Me" t, frozen (beef, 

mutton, and lamb) 
.Meat, preserved 
Oats 
Oatmeal 
Pelts 
Pollard and bran 
Potatoes 
Rabbits, frozen 
Seeds 
Skins, sheep 

" rabbit 
Sugar 
Tallow 
Timber, hardwoods 

softwoods 
Wh;at 
~Tine8, spirits, ale, and 

beer 
Wool 
Other goods 

Totals 

Tons. Tons. I Tons. I Tons. Tons·ITons. 

I I I 

II I 
:[ 

Ii 

towards tho cast genemlly by the summit of that mnge to 
the Manawatu Gorge. and by the Manawatu River to the 
Raukawa Road; thence towards the south genemlly by that 
road which forms the north·eastern boundaries of Sections 
Nos. 455 and 454, Block VIII, Kairanga Survoy Distriot, to 
the Palmerston-AshhUl'st Road; thonco by th .. t road to Stony 
Creek Ro .. d; theHec by that road and the railway.line to the 
Oroua River; thence by that rivcr to Awahuri; and thence 
by the Awahuri-Bull's Road to the Rangitikei River; and 
towards the north·west gencrally by the Rangitikei River to 
the Kawhatau Stream aforesaid; and the conditions affecting 
the same, and also Lhe form of license, and the fee pa.yable 
therefor. 

REGUI,ATlONS. 
J. RED deer (stags ouly) may be taken or killed within the 
Fcilding and District Acclimatization District from the 
14th day of March, 1!J22, to the 30th day of April, 1922, both 
days inclusive. 

2. I,iconses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Postmasters at Feilding and Apiti, on payment of "license fee 
of £2, in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and 
subject to the said Act and these regulations; provided that 
not more than one such license shall be issued to the same 
person. 

3. No licensee shall take or kill more than three stags, 
and no stag shall be killed carrying antlers with less than 
ten points. 

4. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pre· 
text. whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to accom
pany either himeelf or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

6. Regulations as to deer" tags," per New Zealand Gazette 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th lIIay, 1909, page 1408, shall be striotly 
adhered to by each licensee, who, in addition thereto, shall 
return all unused "tags" to the secretary of the Feilding 
and District Acclimatization Society, Feilding, immediately 
he has finished stalking for the season for whioh such" tags" 
have been issned, together with a statement of the number of 
deer shot. 

7. Any person committing a brea.ch of any of these regu· 
lations shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
£20. 

SCHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sum of 
£ , is here by authorized to take or kill deer 
(stags), of not less than points, within the Feilding 
and District Acclimatization District, from the day 
of , 1922, to the day of , 1922 
(both days inclusive), su bjcct to thc provisions of the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, and all regulations thcreundcr in force 
within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 1922. 

Chief Postmaster. 
As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 

General, this 10th day of December, 1921. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

NOTES.-·(1.) "Coastal" cargo is cargo which h"s been 
placed on board a vessel at a port within New Zealand and is 
discharged or intended to Ge discharged at another port 
within New Zealand. I 

(2.) "Overseas" cargo is cargo which had been placed 
on board a vessel at a port outside Now Zealand and is 
discharged from the same vessel at a port within Now Zea· 
land, or is placed on board a vessel at a port within New 
Zealand for discharge from the same vessel at a port outside 
New Zealand. 

RegulaJ.ioU8 for Deer.shootin;], Grey District. 

[Signatu're of person furnishing information.] 
[ Designation.] 
[Date.] 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor. 
General, this 9th day of December, 1921. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

-------- -----~---

Regulations for Deer'8hooting, Feilding and District 
Acclimatization District. 

JELLI COE, Governor·General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Proteotion Act, 1908 (hereinafter called" the said Act "). 

1, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor·General of 

JELLICOE, Governor·General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called" the said Act "), 

r, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoc, Governor-General of 
the Domiuion of New Zealand, do hereby make the following 
regulations prescribing the deer.shooting Eeason in the Grey 
District Acclimatization District, comprising the County of 
Grey, and the conditions affecting he same, and also the 
lorm of liceme and the fee payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

1
1. FALLOW·DEER bucks may be taken or killcd within the 
G: ey District Acclimatization District from the 27th day 
of March, 1922, to the 13th day 0.' June, 1922, both days 
inclusive. 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Chief Postmaster at Greymouth, on payment of a license fee 
of £2, in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and 
. ubject to the said Act and these regulations. The number 
of such licenses shall not exceed fifteen; provided that not 
more than one such license shall be issued to the same person. 


